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Lynxee consulting is a French company specialised in regulatory affairs in the field of plant protection products. 

We offer our clients regulatory and strategic advice, drafting of technical and administrative dossiers, monitoring 

of GLP and GEP studies and follow-up with the Authorities. 

We work on EU and zonal dossiers with a strong knowledge of French requirements. 

In order to support our development, we are looking for talented and passionate staff members. 

Currently, we are looking for a: 

 

REGULATORY AFFAIRS MANAGER (M/F) 

PLANT PROTECTION PRODUCTS 
 

 Missions 
You will be in charge of project management, dossiers drafting, study monitoring and any other activity related 

to regulatory affairs. 

Depending on your experience and your motivation, you can also participate in regulatory and strategic advice, 

data gap analysis… 

 

 Conditions 
 Permanent 

 France or Europe - Home based 

 Monthly meetings in Lyon 

 Direct contact with clients, Contract Research Organisations, Authorities… 

 Participation to working groups and conferences 

 A passionate and dynamic team 

 Advanced IT system 

 

 Profile 
 You are educated to BSc / MSc / Phd level in Analytics, Biology, Chemistry, Environment, Ecotox, 

or any other relevant scientific area 

 You have more than 5 years experience in regulatory affairs for plant protection products 

 You are fluent in written and spoken English (French is a plus) 

 You have already worked from home or you feel able to do it 

 You like working in a team and independently 

 You work methodically and rigorously 

 

You are interested in this position? Send us your covering letter and CV via our website: 

http://lynxee.consulting/en/apply/ 

http://lynxee.consulting/en/apply/

